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Abstract. The radioactive contamination of a BaF2 scintillation crystal with mass of 1.714 kg was measured
over 101 hours in the low-background DAMA/R&D set-up deep underground (3600 m w.e.) at the Gran
Sasso National Laboratories of INFN (LNGS, Italy). The half-life of 212Po (present in the crystal scintillator
due to contamination by radium) was measured as T1/2(
212Po) = 298.8±0.8(stat.)±1.4(syst.) ns by analysis
of the events’ pulse profiles. The 222Rn nuclide is known as 100% decaying via emission of α particle with
T1/2 = 3.82 d; however, its β decay is also energetically allowed with Qβ = 24± 21 keV. Search for decay
chains of events with specific pulse shapes characteristic for α or for β/γ signals and with known energies
and time differences allowed us to set, for the first time, the limit on the branching ratio of 222Rn relatively
to β decay as Bβ < 0.13% at 90% C.L. (equivalent to limit on partial half-life T
β
1/2 > 8.0 y). Half-life limits
of 212Pb, 222Rn and 226Ra relatively to 2β decays are also improved in comparison with the earlier results.
PACS. 23.40.-s β decay; double β decay; electron and muon capture – 27.80.+w 190 ≤ A ≤ 219 – 27.90.+b
A ≥ 220 – 29.40.Mc scintillation detectors
1 Introduction
The BaF2 crystal is a promising scintillator for different
applications, including detection of high energy gamma
rays [1] and neutrons [2]. The scintillation material is also
widely used in medicine for positron emission tomography
(PET) [3]. The compound looks a promising detector to
search for double beta (2β) decay of barium. 2β decay
is a transformation of nuclide (A,Z) to (A,Z ± 2) with
simultaneous emission of two electrons or positrons and
two (anti)neutrinos. This rare nuclear decay is allowed
by the Standard Model (SM). On the other hand, neu-
trinoless double β decay is forbidden by the SM due to
violation of the lepton number L by 2 units, but it is pre-
dicted by many SM extensions. It is considered as one of
priority topics in current nuclear and particle physics be-
cause it allows one to test the nature of neutrino (Dirac
or Majorana particle), the L conservation, the absolute
scale and the hierarchy of the neutrino masses, the ex-
istence of right-handed admixtures in the weak interac-
tion, the existence of Majorons and other interesting sub-
jects [4]. Natural barium contains two potentially 2β ac-
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tive isotopes, 130Ba (Q2β = 2618.7(2.6) keV) and
132Ba
(Q2β = 844.0(1.1) keV) [5,6]. The
130Ba isotope is of par-
ticular interest because of two reports on the observa-
tion in geochemical experiments of double electron cap-
ture with half-life T1/2 = (2.2 ± 0.5) × 1021 y [7] and
T1/2 = (6.0 ± 1.1) × 1020 y [8]. The first direct labora-
tory search for 2β decays of 130Ba was performed with
BaF2 crystal scintillator in Ref. [9], where only T1/2 lim-
its were obtained on the level of ≃ 1017 yr. Thus, further
R&D’s for BaF2 detectors are desirable.
Typically, high level of radioactive contamination of
BaF2 scintillation crystals by uranium and thorium is the
main source of background of the detectors [9]; however,
this feature allows us to use the detector for measurements
of some short-lived isotopes in U/Th chains (e.g. of 212Po).
Results of measurements of radioactive contamination of a
large volume BaF2 crystal scintillator are presented in this
work (section 2). We have also derived a half-life value of
212Po from the data by using pulse-shape analysis of 212Bi
– 212Po events (section 3). In section 4, search for decay
chains of events with specific pulse shapes characteristic
for α or for β/γ signals, and with known energies and time
differences allowed us to set, for the first time, the limit
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on the β decay of 222Rn. Half-life limits of 212Pb, 222Rn
and 226Ra relatively to 2β decays are also improved in
comparison with the earlier results [10].
2 Experimental measurements and data
analysis
2.1 Experiment
The radioactive contamination of a BaF2 crystal (⊘3′′ ×
3′′, 1.714 kg) was measured over 101 hours in the low-
background DAMA/R&D set-up deep underground (3600
m w.e.) at the Labotatori Nazionali del Gran Sasso of
INFN (LNGS, Italy). The BaF2 crystal scintillator was
viewed through two light-guides (⊘3′′ × 100 mm) by two
low radioactive 3′′ photomultipliers (PMT, ETL 9302FLA).
The detector was surrounded by Cu bricks and sealed in
a low radioactive air-tight Cu box continuously flushed by
high purity nitrogen gas to avoid the presence of residual
environmental radon. The Cu box was surrounded by a
passive shield made of high purity Cu, 10 cm of thickness,
15 cm of low radioactive lead, 1.5 mm of cadmium and 4
to 10 cm of polyethylene/paraffin to reduce the external
background. The shield was contained inside a Plexiglas
box, also continuously flushed by high purity nitrogen gas.
An event-by-event data acquisition system is operative
in the set-up. In details, the output signals of each PMT,
after being pre-amplified, were summed and sent to a 1
GSample/s Transient Digitizer (TD, Acqiris DC2 model)
that recorded the signal profile over a time window of 4000
ns. The preamplifier has 0 – 250 MHz bandwidth, a factor
10 gain and a voltage integral linearity 0.2%. Therefore
no sizable distortion of the PMT signals is expected. A
leading edge discriminator with threshold about –25 mV
provided discriminated signal for each PMT. The feed of
the discriminator was obtained after filtering the PMT sig-
nal by an Ortec Time Filter Amplifier (TFA). The trigger
of the acquisition and of the TD was obtained by requir-
ing the coincidence of the 2 PMT discriminated signals in
a 50 ns time window. In such a way a hardware energy
threshold of about 30 keV was obtained. The trigger rate
was around 75 counts/s. For each recorded event the area
(“amplitude”) of the pulse profile in a window of 1600 ns
was calculated.
The energy scale of the BaF2 detector and its energy
resolution in the range of interest have been determined
by means of 22Na (γ lines at 511, 1275 keV), 137Cs (662
keV), 241Am (60 keV), 60Co (1173, 1333 keV), 133Ba (356
keV) and 228Th (239, 2615 keV) sources. The energy reso-
lution (full width at half maximum, FWHM) for 662 keV
γ quanta of 137Cs was 15.5%, while for 511 and 1275 keV
γ lines of 22Na source the energy resolution was 16.4%
and 10.8%, respectively (see Fig. 11). The energy depen-
dence of the energy resolution can be approximated as:
FWHMγ (keV) = [397(54) + 15.6(3) × Eγ ]1/2, where Eγ
is the energy of the γ quanta in keV.
1 In all the figures the energy is given in γ scale.
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Fig. 1. (Color online) Energy spectra accumulated with the
BaF2 detector when irradiated by the
137Cs and 22Na γ
sources. The peak at the energy of ≃ 1.3 MeV in the 137Cs
spectrum is due to pile-ups of events. The peculiarities above
≃ 1.3 MeV are caused by contamination of the crystal by Ra.
We would like to make here a remark on equivalence of
the energy scale for γ quanta and β particles. Some scin-
tillators, e.g. the liquid organic ones, have quite big non-
proportionality of the relative light output L(E)/E. The
examples can be seen in [11] for the Borexino liquid scin-
tillator (LS) and in [12] for the Double Chooz LS. Value
of L(E)/E is 90− 95% at ≃ 100 keV in comparison with
100% at ≃ 1000 keV and quickly drops further at lower
energies. Liquid organic scintillators consist mainly from
light elements C and H with small cross-sections of inter-
action with γ’s, and – as an example – 1 MeV γ quantum
has a few Compton scatterings before its total absorption
in LS. Each of the produced Compton electrons has only
part of the total energy of 1 MeV, and thus lower L(E)/E
value. When scintillation signals from all these electrons
are collected, total signal in result has a smaller amplitude
in comparison with that is expected from single 1 MeV
electron. Thus, in big-size scintillators non-proportionality
leads to worse energy resolution and to energy shift for γ
quanta. For example, in [13] position of the 1461 keV 40K
γ peak corresponds to 1360 keV of energy deposited for
an electron. Size of scintillator is important because in
smaller detectors γ quantum will give the peak of total
absorption preferably through photoeffect producing only
one electron with high energy and L(E)/E value closer to
100%.
For BaF2 scintillator, non-proportionality in L(E)/E
is much lower than that for organic LS, as demonstrated
e.g. in [14,15]. In addition, volume of our BaF2 crystal is
3− 4 orders of magnitude lower than those of the Borex-
ino and Double Chooz detectors. Thus, one can expect
much lower difference between γ and β signals in the BaF2
(which additionally is masked by rather poor energy res-
olution). This effect surely exists in our BaF2 detector,
but in the present article it is not taken into account and
considered as not very important for the aims of this work.
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2.2 Pulse-shape discrimination of α, β/γ and Bi-Po
events
Scintillation signals from events of different origin (α par-
ticles; γ quanta or β particles; PMT noise; etc.) have dif-
ferent time profiles, and this can be used for their dis-
crimination. We utilize here modification of a pulse-shape
discrimination (PSD) technique based on a mean time of
events (see e.g. [9,16]). Time profile of an event, stored in
4000 channels with 1 ns channel’s width, is used to cal-
culate its mean time as: 〈t〉 = ∑ ai · ti/
∑
ai, where the
sum is over time channels i starting from the origin of the
pulse up to certain time, and ai is the digitized amplitude
(at the time ti) of a given signal.
The scatter plot of the mean time versus energy for
background runs is shown in Fig. 2 which demonstrates
pulse-shape discrimination ability of the BaF2 detector.
Mean time distributions (similar to the one presented in
Inset of Fig. 2) were built for 18 energy intervals of 100
keV wide in the range of 1200−3000 keV using the data of
the background measurements. Then the mean time dis-
tributions were fitted by two Gaussians which represent
α’s and γ’s, with the centre and width dependent on en-
ergy. The following dependencies were obtained:
τγ(E) = 556(12),
σγ(E) = 0.9(1) + 653(23)/
√
E,
τα(E) = 490(13) + 6(3)× 10−3 × E,
σα(E) = 3.1(1) + 512(22)/
√
E,
where E is in keV, and τ and σ are in ns. Using these de-
pendencies, ±3σ contours were calculated where 99% of
the corresponding events were contained (see Fig. 2).
If the time interval between two subsequent signals
is shorter than 4000 ns, the data acquisition system will
record them as one event. Nevertheless, such events can
be recognized by analysis of their time profile. Events
in the fast chains 212Bi–212Po (from 232Th family), with
T1/2(
212Po) = 299 ns and 214Bi–214Po (from 238U), with
T1/2(
214Po) = 164.3 µs belong to this category (the so-
called Bi-Po events). An example of the 212Bi→ 212Po→
208Pb event in the BaF2 scintillator is presented in Fig. 3.
The Bi-Po events can be separated from α and β/γ events
by the pulse-shape discrimination because of their specific
time profile which leads to different mean time distribu-
tion (see Fig. 2). The time intervals between β events (of
212Bi or 214Bi) and subsequent α events (of 212Po or 214Po)
were obtained by analysis of the pulse profiles.
The background energy spectrum accumulated over
101 hours with the BaF2 crystal scintillator is presented
in Fig. 4. A substantial increase of the counting rate in the
energy interval 1.3 – 3.4 MeV is due to α activity of 238U
and 232Th daughters from radium contamination (see be-
low) of the BaF2 crystal. Separation of the α and β/γ
signals was done event by event using the PSD technique
(corresponding spectra are also shown in Fig. 4).
The energy spectrum of α events selected from the
background data with the help of the pulse-shape discrimi-
nation is presented in Fig. 5. We use asymmetric cut which
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Fig. 2. (Color online) Scatter plot of the mean time versus en-
ergy accumulated by the BaF2 scintillation detector during one
background run (≃ 2 h). The contours give regions where 99%
of α or β/γ events are concentrated. The population of events
in the energy interval ≃ 1 − 6 MeV with mean time values
mainly above the β/γ and α regions are caused by the decays
of the fast 212Bi–212Po sub-chain of 228Th (Bi-Po events, see
text). (Inset) The mean time spectrum in the energy interval
2000 – 2100 keV. The α and β/γ events distributions are fitted
by Gaussian functions (solid lines).
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Fig. 3. (Color online) Example of the Bi-Po event in the BaF2
scintillator.
selects 98% of α events2; around 18% of γ/β events also
are present in the resulting data. The α spectrum was fit-
ted by a model built by α peaks from 235U, 238U and 232Th
and their daughters, assuming broken equilibrium in the
chains. The equilibrium can be broken due to different
chemical properties of nuclides in U/Th chains (in com-
2 We have selected events in the interval of the mean time
values from 300 ns up to the value of τα where 98% of the
integral is reached (taking into account the τα(E) and σα(E)
energy dependencies).
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Fig. 4. (Color online) Background energy spectrum of the
BaF2 scintillator collected during 101 hours. The spectrum
of β/γ events separated by the pulse-shape discrimination is
shown by dotted line.
parison with those of barium) and relatively big half-lives
of some nuclides in the chains. Therefore the activities
of the following nuclides and sub-chains (232Th, 228Th–
212Pb; 238U, 234U, 230Th, 226Ra–214Po, 210Po; 235U, 231Pa,
227Ac–211Bi) were taken as free parameters of the fit. Fur-
thermore, values of the energy resolution of the detector
to α particles and α/β ratio (relative light output for α
particles as compared with that for β particles (γ rays) of
the same energy) were also introduced into the fit as free
parameters. According to the fit, the α/β ratio for the
BaF2 scintillation detector depends on energy of α par-
ticles as α/β = 0.200(1) + 0.0245(1) × Eα, where Eα is
energy of α particles in MeV. The energy resolution for α
particles is FWHMα (keV) = (28 × Eγα)1/2, where Eγα is
the energy of α particles in γ scale (in keV). Some differ-
ence between the fit and the spectrum of the selected α’s
in Fig. 5 can be due to not perfectly Gaussian shape of
the α peaks, nonlinear dependence of the α/β ratio on en-
ergy in wide energy interval, some broadening and shift of
the 222Rn and 218Po peaks due to nonuniformity of light
collection caused by diffusion of radon in the crystal. The
radioactive contaminations of the BaF2 crystal obtained
from the fit are presented in Table 1.
One can conclude that the BaF2 crystal is contami-
nated by radium which was not removed from the BaF2
during the material preparation and the crystal growth be-
cause of chemical similarity of barium and radium, while
all other elements which belong to U/Th chains were ef-
fectively removed that resulted in broken secular equilib-
rium. Residual contamination by 226Ra (T1/2 = 1600 y)
lead to related activities of daughter α decaying 222Rn and
218Po (in equilibrium with 226Ra). Area of 214Po α peak is
smaller in comparison with the peak of 226Ra (see Fig. 5)
due to the dead time of the detector of 1.65 ms, big com-
pared with 214Po half-life (164 µs). Equilibrium at 210Pb
is also broken that is related with its big half-life (22.3
y) in comparison with the time passed from production
of the BaF2 crystal (few years); this results also in lower
activity of its α decaying daughter 210Po in Fig. 5. Simi-
larly, presence of 228Th, 224Ra, 220Rn, 216Po, 212Bi in the
α spectrum can be explained by residual contamination
of the BaF2 crystal by
228Ra (T1/2 = 5.75 y). Contribu-
tion from 212Bi in Fig. 5 is smaller because of its ≃ 36%
branching in the 228Ra chain. 228Ra itself does not con-
tribute to the α spectrum because it decays with emission
of β’s and γ’s.
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Fig. 5. (Color online) Energy spectrum of α events selected
by pulse-shape discrimination from the data of low-background
measurements with the BaF2 crystal over 101 hours (points).
Fit of the data by the model built from α decays of 238U and
232Th daughters is shown by solid black line (individual com-
ponents of the fit are presented by colored lines).
Table 1. Radioactive contaminations of the BaF2 crystal. Lim-
its are given at 90% C.L.
Chain Nuclide Activity,
Bq/kg
232Th 232Th <0.004
228Th 1.35(6)
238U 238U <0.0002
226Ra 7.8(1)
210Pb 0.99(1)
235U 235U <0.0006
231Pa <0.0007
227Ac <0.07
2.3 Analysis of Bi-Po events
The Bi-Po events were selected as events with energy E >
30 keV and the time difference between the first and sec-
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ond signals in the range of 30 ns to 3000 ns; discrimination
by mean time method was not used.
The energy spectra of the first events (β decay of 212Bi
with Qβ = 2254 keV and
214Bi with Qβ = 3272 keV) and
of the second events (α decay of 212Po with Qα = 8954
keV and 214Po with Qα = 7833 keV) selected from the
Bi-Po pulse profiles are presented in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 6. (Color online) Energy spectra of the first (mainly 212Bi
with Qβ = 2254 keV; top) and of the second (mainly
212Po,
Qα = 8954 keV; bottom) events selected by the pulse-shape
analysis of the background data accumulated with the BaF2
crystal scintillator over 101 hours. Red lines show individual
components of the fit, while black line represents the total fit.
Beta spectrum below ≃ 300 keV is distorted by the energy
threshold effects.
We have estimated activity of 228Th from the Bi-Po
analysis as 1.17(12) Bq/kg, which is in reasonable agree-
ment with the result obtained from the fit of the alpha
spectrum presented in Fig. 5.
3 Half-life of 212Po
The distribution of the time intervals between two subse-
quent signals in the Bi-Po events is presented in Fig. 7.
In order to suppress the contribution of the 214Bi–214Po
chain (with the half-life of 214Po T1/2 = 164.3 µs), the
energy of the second event was selected in the energy in-
terval 3000 – 3800 keV (see bottom part in Fig. 6). In the
following, an energy threshold of 300 keV was chosen for
the first events to decrease jitter of the event time deter-
mination. The time spectrum was fitted by sum of two
exponential functions that represent the decays of 212Po
and 214Po and constant which describes contribution from
randomly coincident events (with the total counting rate
of 75 counts/s, this contribution is < 1%). The half-life of
the second exponent was not exactly fixed but restricted
in the interval of T1/2 = 164.3±2.0 µs taking into account
the table uncertainty of the 214Po T1/2 [17].
To estimate a systematic error of the half-life value, the
time spectra (with time bins of 1, 2 and 3 ns per channel)
were fitted by the chi-square method in 30 different time
intervals (for each binning). The starting point in the fit
varied from 100 ns to 250 ns, and the end point from 1350
ns to 1550 ns. All the fits gave the χ2/n.d.f. values in
the range of 0.92 – 1.15 (where n.d.f. is the number of
degrees of freedom). The obtained values of 212Po half-
life lay in quite narrow range of 297.4 – 299.8 ns with an
average value of 298.8±0.8(stat.) ns. Different binning of
the time spectrum contributes to the systematic error for
1.05 ns, and the change of the fitting interval provides 0.96
ns; summing them quadratically, they give the systematic
error of 1.4 ns. This value is considered as reliable: for
example, the fitting procedure with the time bin increased
to 10 ns gives an average T1/2 value of 300.2±0.8(stat.) ns
which is inside the systematic error.
The obtained final half-life T1/2 = 298.8 ±0.8(stat.)
±1.4(syst.) ns is in an excellent agreement with the ta-
ble value 299± 2 ns [17,18], and in reasonable agreement
with the recent result of the Borexino collaboration T1/2
= 294.7 ±0.6(stat.) ±0.8(syst.) ns [19].
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Fig. 7. (Color online) The time distribution for the
fast sequence of β (212Bi) and α (212Po) decays selected
from the data accumulated with the BaF2 scintillation
detector over 101 hours. The obtained half-life T1/2 =
298.8±0.8(stat.)±1.4(syst.) ns is in good agreement with the
table value 299± 2 ns [17,18].
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4 Search for rare β and 2β decays in U/Th
chains
The quite-high level of contamination of the BaF2 detec-
tor by Ra gives the possibility to search for rare β and
2β decays of some nuclides in U/Th chains, which cannot
be easily studied in the usual way since they fastly decay
through α and/or β channels and cannot be accumulated
in big quantities. The idea to search for 2β decay of unsta-
ble nuclides was discussed in [10], motivated by the fact
that sometimes unstable nuclides can have quite big en-
ergy releaseQ2β (≃ 43 MeV for 19B and 22C) while for the
“standard” 69 double β nuclides (present in natural mix-
ture of elements) the maximal value is ≃ 4.3 MeV (48Ca)
[6]. The probability of neutrinoless (0ν) double β decay for
big energy releases depends on Q2β value roughly as Q
5
2β ,
and the probability of two neutrino (2ν) double β decay as
Q112β. Thus these processes proceed faster for nuclides with
high Q2β. While no nuclide for immediate breakthrough
was found in [10], few interesting candidates were identi-
fied (42Ar, 126Sn, 208Po), and first T 2β1/2 limits were set for
nuclides in U/Th chains by analysis of energy spectra of
CaWO4, CdWO4 and Gd2SiO5 crystal scintillators.
The half-life limit on 2β decay can be calculated with
the following formula: limT 2β1/2 = ε · ln 2 · N · t/ limS,
where ε is the efficiency to detect the 2β process, N is the
number of the 2β decaying nuclei, t is the time of mea-
surements, and limS is the number of 2β events which
can be excluded with a given confidence level on the ba-
sis of experimental data. The number of unstable nuclei
in radioactive chain can be determined from its decay
rate (which is the same for all nuclides in equilibrium):
Rα/β = dN/dt = ln 2 ·N/Tα/β1/2 . Here T
α/β
1/2 is the isotope’s
half-life for the usual α or β decay (the small contribution
from 2β decay can be neglected). Finally, one can get:
limT 2β1/2 = ε · t ·Rα/β · T
α/β
1/2 / limS. (1)
In the present work we improve T 2β1/2 limits for some
nuclides by searching for chains of decay resulting from 2β
decay of initial nuclide. Moreover, we give the first limit
for the single β decay of 222Rn.
4.1 First search for β decay of 222Rn
While 222Rn is considered as 100% decaying through emis-
sion of α particle [17,20], its single beta decay is also ener-
getically allowed, with the energy releaseQβ = 24±21 keV
in accordance with the last atomic mass tables [5]. The
ground state to the ground state β decay 222Rn(0+) →
222Fr(2−) proceeds with change in spin and parity∆J∆pi =
2−, and thus is classified as first forbidden unique. The ex-
pected half-life can be estimated in the following way.
A recent compilation of Log ft values [21] gives the
average value Log ft = 9.5 ± 0.8 for all known 216 first
forbidden unique β decays. Using the LOGFT tool at the
National Nuclear Data Center, USA [22], one can find that
the central value of Log ft = 9.5 corresponds to half-life
T β1/2 = 4.8× 105 y for Qβ = 24 keV. Taking into account
the uncertainties in the Qβ value, the half-life is equal to
6.7 × 104 y for Qβ = 45 keV and 2.4 × 108 y for Qβ = 3
keV.
To our knowledge, there were no previous attempts
to experimentally search for β decay of 222Rn. This is
related, in particular, with the small half-life relatively to
α decay (3.82 d [20]), the low Qβ value (typically below
the energy threshold) and the usually high background at
low energies. To realize such a search with the help of the
BaF2 detector, we note that β decay of
222Rn leads to a
chain of subsequent decays:
222
86Rn
β? ≃4.8×105 y−−−−−−−−−−→
24 keV
222
87Fr
β 14.2 m−−−−−−→
2028 keV
222
88Ra
α 38.0 s−−−−−−→
6679 keV
218
86Rn
α 35 ms−−−−−−→
7263 keV
214
84Po
α 164.3 µs−−−−−−−→
7833 keV
210
82Pb (22.3 y).
(2)
The quite-high activity of 226Ra (parent of 222Rn) of
13.4 Bq in the BaF2 crystal, the difference in scintilla-
tion responses, which allows to discriminate α and β/γ
events by pulse-shape analysis, and the knowledge of the
expected energies and time differences between events give
the possibility to search for this chain in the accumulated
data. It should be noted, however, that: (a) due to high
total events rate in the BaF2 detector (75 counts/s) it is
unfeasible to look for events with T1/2 = 14.2 m (
222Fr β
decay) because of many events of other origin; at most,
we should restrict ourselves by α decay of 222Ra with
T1/2 = 38.0 s; (b) unfortunately, we cannot use also α
decay of 214Po with T1/2 = 164.3 µs due to the big dead
time in the present measurements (1.65 ms), that results
in a very low efficiency (the probability of a 214Po decay
after the dead time is only 9.1×10−4) and in a low sensitiv-
ity. Practically, we can only use the chain of decays: 222Fr
→ 222Ra → 218Rn searching for the following sequence of
events:
(1) an event with energy from 30 to 2207 keV (222Fr
Qβ + FWHMγ) and mean time which is characteristic for
β events (it should be in interval where 99% of β events
are expected);
(2) next event with energy between 2109 and 2623
keV (222Ra Eα in the γ scale of the BaF2 scintillator ±
FWHMα), mean time characteristic for α events and in
the time interval [1.65 ms, 1.65 ms + 5× 38.0 s];
(3) the last event with energy between 2398 and 2946
keV (218Rn Eγα ± FWHMα), mean time characteristic for
α events and in the time interval [1.65 ms, 1.65 ms + 5×35
ms].
There are 7.0 × 105 events in the accumulated data
which satisfy all the above listed criteria simultaneously.
The energy spectrum of the last events in the chain is
shown in Fig. 8, top (where also data in wider energy re-
gion 2100− 3300 keV are presented). It is obvious that it
also contains additional events of other origin due to high
counting rate in the BaF2. The maximal possible num-
ber of 218Rn α decays can be calculated very conserva-
tively just requiring that the expected gaussian distribu-
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tion should not exceed the experimental energy spectrum
at any region, but in some proper interval, where theoret-
ical effect is closest to the experimental spectrum, their
areas should be equal. Such a curve is also shown in Fig.
8, top; the corresponding area is 1.3× 105 counts (which
takes into account also uncertainty in the experimental
statistics at 90% C.L.).
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Fig. 8. (Color online) Top: Energy spectrum of possible events
of 218Rn α decay in the chain 222Fr → 222Ra → 218Rn (see
text): experimental data and maximal effect consistent with
the data. Bottom: Fit of the selected data by sum of the back-
ground model built from α peaks of isotopes in U/Th chain
together with the excluded 218Rn α peak.
One can calculate limit on T β1/2 of
222Rn, using the
formula similar to Eq. (1):
limT β1/2 = ε · t ·Rα · Tα1/2/ limS,
and values limS = 1.3 × 105, ε = 0.849 (taking into ac-
count the time and energy intervals used and efficiency for
pulse-shape discrimination), t = 101 h, Rα = 13.4 Bq (we
can use activity for 222Rn the same as for 226Ra because
222Rn is in equilibrium with 226Ra), Tα1/2 = 3.8235 d for
222Rn. The result is equal: T β1/2(
222Rn) > 122 d at 90%
C.L.
However, it is evident that this estimation is too con-
servative: there is no reason to ascribe all the events at
≃ 2.75 MeV only to the effect searched for. One can es-
timate the effect in a more realistic way, fitting the spec-
trum by the sum of (1) some model which represents the
background and (2) gaussian with known center and width
which corresponds to the 218Rn peak searched for. In fact,
shape of the spectrum of the selected possible 218Rn α
events in Fig. 8 is similar to the spectrum of all α events
shown in Fig. 5. The isotopes in 232Th and 238U chains
randomly give contributions to the data of Fig. 8 due to
big time interval used in the selection (≃ 5 × 38 s) and
high counting rate (75 counts/s). Thus, we build the back-
ground model from α peaks of nuclei in U/Th chains simi-
larly to Fig. 5. Fit of the data in the energy interval 2110 –
3260 keV (see Fig. 8, bottom) by this model and the 218Rn
gaussian results in the area of the gaussian S = 3023±1476
counts3. In accordance with the Feldman-Cousins proce-
dure [23], the limit on the area is limS = 5444 counts at
90% C.L. This gives the following T β1/2(
222Rn):
T β1/2(
222Rn) > 8.0 y at 90% C.L.
which corresponds to limit on branching ratioBβ < 0.13%.
4.2 2β decay of 222Rn
In the chain presented by Eq. (2), 222Rn transforms to
222Ra by two subsequent β decays:
222
86Rn
β ≃4.8×105 y−−−−−−−−−−→
24 keV
222
87Fr
β 14.2 m−−−−−−→
2028 keV
222
88Ra.
However, in principle, it can transform to 222Ra in one
step through 2β decay:
222
86Rn
2β−−−−−−→
2052 keV
222
88Ra
(there is no law which forbids this, at least for two neutrino
2β decay allowed by the Standard Model). The energy
release is equal Q2β = 2052 keV, only slightly higher than
Qβ = 2028 keV in β decay of
222Fr. The chain of decays
222Rn→ 222Ra→ 218Rn is very similar to the chain 222Fr
→ 222Ra → 218Rn, which we searched for in the previous
section. The only difference is that we should search for the
first event which has mean time characteristic for β events
(as previously) but its energy is from 0 to 2231 keV for
2β2ν decay of 222Rn or in the interval of 2052±180 keV for
its 2β0ν decay. Efficiency of selection of events is equal to
0.849 (0.841) for 2β2ν (2β0ν) decay. The maximal number
of events in the chain is found as limS = 5.4× 103 (both
for 2β2ν and 2β0ν processes due to high counting rate in
the BaF2); hence, the following limit can be achieved:
T
2β(0ν+2ν)
1/2 (
222Rn) > 8.0 y at 90% C.L.
The obtained value is better than those obtained in
[10] (2.8 y for 2β0ν and 40 d for 2β2ν at 68% C.L.). In
terms of the branching ratio, the limit is equal B < 0.13%.
4.3 2β decay of 226Ra
226Ra is known as decaying with emission of α particle
to 222Rn with T1/2 = 1600 y [17] practically with 100%
3 The fit gives activities of 228Th and 226Ra as 1.5(1) Bq/kg
and 7.6(2) Bq/kg, respectively, in good agreement with the
results obtained by the fit of the total α spectrum (see Fig. 5
and Table 1).
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(small probability of 3.2× 10−9% exists to emit 146C clus-
ters [17]). However, 2β decay of this nuclide is also ener-
getically possible with energy release Q2β = 472 ± 5 keV
[5]. In this case we should see the following chain of sub-
sequent decays:
226
88Ra
2β?−−−−−→
472 keV
226
90Th
α 30.57 m−−−−−−−→
6451 keV
222
88Ra
α 38.0 s−−−−−−→
6679 keV
218
86Rn
α 35 ms−−−−−−→
7263 keV
214
84Po
α 164.3 µs−−−−−−−→
7833 keV
210
82Pb (22.3 y).
(3)
This chain is very similar to the chain in Eq. (2). Now,
instead to look for the sequence of decays 222Fr → 222Ra
→ 218Rn considered in section 4.1, we should search for
226Th → 222Ra → 218Rn sub-chain having initial decay
with energy between 2000 and 2502 keV (226Th Eα in the
γ scale of the BaF2 scintillator± FWHMα) and mean time
characteristic for α events (the last two steps are the same
as in section 4.1). The procedure gives limS = 5.4 × 103
counts and ε = 0.833. Using formula (1) with Rα = 13.4
Bq and Tα1/2 = 1600 yr, one gets:
T
2β(0ν+2ν)
1/2 (
226Ra) > 1.2× 106 y at 90% C.L.
or, in terms of the branching ratio, B < 0.13%. This result
is 2−3 orders of magnitude better than the limits obtained
in [10] (4.1 × 104 y for 2β0ν and 4.5 × 103 y for 2β2ν at
68% C.L.).
4.4 2β decay of 212Pb
The situation with 212Pb is very similar to that considered
in section 4.2 for 222Rn. While 212Pb usually transforms
to 212Po through two subsequent single β decays:
212
82Pb
β 10.64 h−−−−−−−→
574 keV
212
83Bi
β 60.55 m−−−−−−−→
2254 keV
212
84Po (299 ns),
in principle, it can jump to 212Po in one step through 2β
decay:
212
82Pb
2β−−−−−−→
2828 keV
212
84Po (299 ns).
In this case we can use the energy spectrum of β events
already obtained by the analysis of the fast Bi-Po events
(see Fig. 6). The high energy part of the spectrum is shown
in Fig. 9 together with the maximal 212Pb 2β0ν and 2β2ν
effects consistent with the experimental data (the corre-
sponding values of areas are equal to limS = 46.6 counts
for 2β0ν and 1.1×105 counts for 2β2ν, which take into ac-
count also the statistical uncertainties in the experimental
data). Because in chain of decays 228Th → ...→ 212Pb all
intermediate nuclides have half-lives small (from seconds
to days) in comparison with time elapsed from the BaF2
crystal growth (few years), 212Pb is in secular equilibrium
with 228Th, and we can use for its activity the value of
Rβ = 2.31 Bq (the same as for 228Th, see Table 1). Using
Eq. (1) and ε = 0.92, T β1/2 = 10.64 h, one obtains:
T 2β0ν1/2 (
212Pb) > 20 y at 90% C.L.,
T 2β2ν1/2 (
212Pb) > 75 h at 90% C.L.
The value for 2β0ν decay is 3 times better than that
obtained in [10] (6.7 y at 68% C.L.). The corresponding
limits on the branching ratios are: B2β0ν < 6.0× 10−3%,
B2β2ν < 14%.
All the obtained results on T1/2’s are summarized in
Table 2.
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Fig. 9. (Color online) The energy spectrum of β events in the
fast decay chain 212Bi–212Po together with maximal effects of
212Pb 2β0ν and 2β2ν decays consistent with the experimental
data.
5 Discussion and conclusions
The radioactive contaminations of a BaF2 crystal scin-
tillator were estimated to be at level of few Bq/kg for
226Ra and 228Th. Taking into account 3 orders of magni-
tude lower activity of 238U and 232Th (only limits <0.0002
Bq/kg for 238U and <0.004 Bq/kg for 232Th were ob-
tained) and broken equilibrium in the chains, one can con-
clude that the BaF2 crystal is contaminated by radium
(which is chemically close to barium). The response of the
BaF2 crystal scintillator to α particles has been investi-
gated in a wide energy interval (4.8 – 9.0 MeV) and the
capability of pulse-shape discrimination between α parti-
cles and γ quanta (electrons) has been demonstrated.
The analysis of the distribution of the time intervals
between β and α decays in the fast Bi-Po chains allowed us
to estimate the half-life of 212Po as T1/2 = 298.8±0.8(stat.)
±1.4(syst.) ns, which is in agreement with the table value
[17,18].
First limit on β decay of 222Rn was found as T β1/2(
222Rn)
> 8.0 y at 90% C.L. This is still quite far from the theo-
retical estimation T β1/2(
222Rn) = 4.8× 105 y (for Qβ = 24
keV). The half-life limits of 212Pb, 222Rn and 226Ra rel-
atively to 2β decays were also improved in comparison
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to the earlier work. The big dead time of 1.65 ms in the
present measurements did not allow us to use decay of
214Po as the last step in searching for specific chains of
events. Therefore, the obtained results can be highly im-
proved with a detector with smaller dead time and better
energy resolution (in comparison with FWHM ≃ 12% at
1 MeV for the used BaF2 crystal scintillator).
The contamination of the BaF2 crystal by radium is
the main problem in applications of this scintillator to
search for double beta decay of barium. An R&D of meth-
ods to purify barium from radium traces is in progress
at the Gran Sasso National Laboratories with an aim to
develop radiopure BaF2 crystal scintillators to search for
double beta decay of 130Ba and 132Ba. Such a counting
experiment is of particular interest, taking into account
positive indications obtained in two geochemical experi-
ments on double beta decay of 130Ba.
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Table 2. Branching ratios and half-life values or limits (at 90% C.L.) obtained in this work in comparison with other results.
T1/2 limits in [10] were given at 68% C.L.
Nuclide Main channel of T1/2 (and branching ratio, B)
decay and T1/2 [17] This work Other works
212Po α 299± 2 ns 298.8±0.8(stat.)±1.4(syst.) 294.7±0.6(stat.)±0.8(syst.) [19]
299± 2 [18]
212Pb β 10.64 h 2β2ν > 75 h (B < 14%) > 146 h [10]
2β0ν > 20 y (B < 6.0 × 10−3%) > 6.7 y [10]
222Rn α 3.8235 d β > 8.0 y (B < 0.13%) –
2β2ν > 8.0 y (B < 0.13%) > 40 d [10]
2β0ν > 8.0 y (B < 0.13%) > 2.8 y [10]
226Ra α 1600 y 2β2ν > 1.2× 106 y (B < 0.13%) > 4.5× 103 y [10]
2β0ν > 1.2× 106 y (B < 0.13%) > 4.1× 104 y [10]
